
jMMtlVAL OF THE CAHAWBA.

The XJ. 8. mail (tMuaer Cahawba, R. W. Shufeldt,
commander, arrived here yerterday afternoon, at 1
o'clock, from Mobile and Havana, having left the
flnt port on the 25th alt, and the latter on the
12th inat.
Out flies of papers from Havana are to the 12th.

Nothing of Interest appears to have transpired there
¦ince our last dates.
The Cahawba has 1,100 bales of cotton on freight,

and brings 167 passengers.

Our Havana Correspondence.
Havana, June 12, 1854.

Pretended Efforts of the Government to Stop the
Slave Trade.Return of the Captain General's
Wife to Spain.The Black Soldiers to be De¬
prived of their Unifarm for Misconduct.Great
Consternation i« M tanzas.A Practical Joke
of the Filibusters, 4*c., fyc., fyc.
In order to afford you some little idea of the

great anxiety manifested by the government of
this island to put an end to the African slave trade,
1 translate the following from a recent number of
the Official Gazette. It was placed under the head¬
ing of edicts, and will possibly be deemed valuable
by the legal readers of the Nbw York Kbiiald, as a
new law form.
Von Joaqim Dcssijor Tfjosntk, Csoribai' of tho Board

of Kfil IVetorial Audienco:.
I certify that, in couxequcnoe of the ptoeeodlng* ta the

criminal cause, brought bolore thin Real Aud enoU, for
the introduction of & number of Bozat nejpvos, which
were landed In the inlet cull#. Uosario. in the jnrlsilic-
tfen of Cionfuegoii, the second court of j istiee has
ordered, by thU the third and last adv*rtUoia«<it, and
friv/n, calling the following 'o appear: Mr i'epe, cap¬tain; Mr. Manu 1, pilot; Mr. Bartolo, boatswain; Mr.
Ckice. (LittlafeUow,) guardian, and the sailors William,Manuel Joaquin, Joseph, Fernando, Antnuio, Mallorci,
Josep'u ami Ponce, who navigatet the pilotbo-vt Portu
guoa, which carried the suid negroes to the expressed
place of landing, ordering them to presont theoj i'lyes,
¦witiiin nini' days after this last advertisement, U> tUo
;si! (roj al castle) of thi* capital. so that they miy dis¬
charge themselves from the guilt t'uat results against
.l>em in the cause, attiring them. if they do so, their
mords cba.l be heai d. and justice sh id be administered
to»aid,i them, and, if they tlo not appear, they shall b.-
declared contumacious rebels, bearing ou their shoulders
all the weight of the 'aw.
Now is not this vastly amusing; all the above

named patties were in the custody of the authori¬
ties, soon after the landing of the negroes, but
they were permitted to escape; and now they
are called upon to deliver themselv^ up, when
they probably are aguiu on their way to the
Mozambique Channel, where another cargo of
negroes will be embarked aud brought to this
inland and landed either as slaves or as inden¬
tured apprentices, as may be found most advan¬
tageous. The Captain-General, notwithstanding
his recent declaration " that he would carry out all
the commands if the pueen, to put down the illegal
traffic," (the quotation is from memory aud may
not be in the precis words used,) has not been ena
bled to withstand the temptation of nine hundred
ounces, which he received recently for permitting a
cargo of negroes to be landed. 1 have this infor¬
mation from the t>efet authority, aud yet 1 presume
were this letter to fall Into the hands of the Marquis
de la Peaitela and its writer known, I should be
doomed to endure a cruel imprisonment and then
be banished like a felon from Cuba, simply for
writing the truth: however, there is some satisfac¬
tion in knowing that hitherto we have managed to
escape all his spies aud secret police, bnt how longthis good fortune may await ns heaven alone know*-.
The Marquesa de la Pezuela, it L> stated, returns

to Bpain this day. There are various reports as¬
signing causes for this, some say the irrascibility of
her husband's temper recently, whilst others assign
a dread of the vomlto, as the reason of the departureof the really beautiful Marquesa. May she have a
aafe and speedy passage across the Atlantic. Bo¬
reas arid Neptune must i>c more ungallant tliau gods
are generally understood to be, if they could permit
even the pulses of so pretty a woman to be pcrtu-bated bj the winds or waves.
The lc-oently enlisted blacks have conducted

themselves go badly that it is understood their uni¬
form is to be taken from them, and that they will
be compelled to do some more fatiguing labor than
oeLng drilled for an hour or so morning and even-
'Of?-

Che town of Matan 7.11s was startled from its pro¬
priety on* day lafct week, by perusing in the paperpublished there a letter dated from New York,
feigned "Antonio Maria Pragas," addressed to the
Lieutenant Governor of Matanzas, thanking him, in
the mo»t flattering terms, for his exertions in behalf
of the "political refugees," many of whom, it was
stated wcr? so desirous of returning to their lx»-
loved Cuba, tbat they would be willing t> <lo so
4leTrn ?p a sailing vt tsel." The "maternal ^olioi-
I'. dc" of the Queeu was also the subject of the ,-inn-
est pulte in the letter, whilst the conduct o. the
Ma» quia dc la Pe/r^ela. in carrying out her Majesty'a
am nest; wan bepuffed in terms of which onr poorEngllf.6 ha^ not the most distant conception. At¬
tached to this letter wus a piece of poetry, which,
but that'it would lose all its "richness" by being so
treated 1 would render into our vernacular for your
amusement. It was not. however, noticed that the
first letter of each l>ne of the poetrr formed tho
words, " Vti a los Filitnisfooa;" and tne Lieutenant
Governor of Matanzas.good, easy man.was so de¬
lighted at the receipt of fnch a letter, that he in¬
stantly despatched it, poetry and all, to the office of
tho newapajsir, with expren* orders that it should
appear next morninp. which, it being at a very late
hour, was with some difficulty effected. Some few
of the copies of the paper were transmitted to this
city by the early train, one of which, of coarse,
reached the palace,and, as 3011 may imagine.caused
no slight consternation among its inmates. The
electric telegraph was pnt into immediate opera¬tion, an! all the copies of the paper ordered to be
seized. The poor Captain-General's peace of mind
was destroy ed, and he livtdon milk and WRter, it Is
-aid for the day. Reaction has since taken plnce,and f.ome twenty persons have been arrested.

Sailors are so much needed in the Spanish vessels
of war here, that boatmen who have been to sea,
and old sailors, are being impressed. The posses¬sion of four ounces, with which to grease the palmof the medical officers, however, secures thtm an
exemption from service.
There have been recently sold by the hardware

dealers in this city, lurge numbers of muskets and
quantities of ammunition, but for what purpose I
know not. The spirit of the unfortunate inhabit¬
ants of Cuba is so completely crushed, that theydaifc uot, I begin to belie\e, make even an effort toubtaiu freedom. PoronKKtrsit.

Prr^o-Et' Mritnr.T: of a Yorxo I.adt by bkh
Ubtkothkt).It will te remembered that some
time (hiring last spring an item went the rounds of
the pipers, chronicling the sudden death of Miss
tguee I'harr, of Covington, Va., and stating that
she was within a few day* of her marriage to one
Dr. Thompson, her fathei's physician. We learn
from a private source, that it is so strongly suspect¬
ed that ner death was caused by strychnine, admin
istered by I»r. T., that several public meetings of
the citizens have been held to consider the matter.
The circumstances st em'to be these:.Miss Pliaiv
had been indisposed for some weeks, and had l»eeii
taking medicine from Dr. Thompson. On the morn¬
ing of her death, Dr. T. wrote her a note, asking a

postponement of her marriage, and urging her to
take the remainder of the pills he had left for her.
Among these pills there seems to have been one con-
hiderooly larger than the others, and this was the
only one left, Miss Pharr having refused to tike it.
Upon this last request, she took it, and in fifteenminutes was a corpse. Her death was pronounced
at the time similar to that produced by stry huine,
hut there was do snsphion of foul play, until the to¬
dies engaged in dressing the body discovered cer¬
tain signs, which were more than confirmed by th 0
further discovery of a box of ergot pill*. when
thssonpicion assumed a public character, Dr. Thomp¬
son demanded that thcDody should lie disinterred
and examined by a committee of physicians, named
by himself; but when the consent of tlie parents of
the unfortunate girl was obtained, he revised to
have anything to do with it, alleging as a reason
that he did not wish to wound the feelings of thefamilr. These are the facts as they have been de¬tailed to us by two gentlemen of standing. If theybe true, there is certainly good ground for demand¬
ing an Investigation. It Dr. Thompson be guilty,
no time should be lost in ridding the world of snch
a monster; If innocent, his character as a man will
be satisfied with nothing less than a full, free and
triumphant acquittal. The father of Mi*a I'harr is
a Presbyterian minister, and is said to be one of the
most upright, amiaMe and nnsnspicions persons to
I* found anywhere..tAfnehburg, Va.,Riy.

IIkaitii or IUi.timorb.-The report of the
Health Commissioner shows a total ot eighty-two
<l< atha for the week ending on yesterday morning.
Of the whole number fifty-six were under ten years
of age, and elevt i- died of consumption. This re¬
port shows a hea^y mortality among children, esne
dally as there is 110 violent epidemic or contagion
in the citjr, and eve* those complaints which gen¬
erally prevail to more or less extent during the
warm weather, show very slight returns nf nuWul-
tjr. Apart from the mortality among children, the
«ity was never In a more lit.Ji.hy condition than at
this time, for the total number of deaths of persons
ti\.i »e ten years of age was only twenty-six..Balti-
sr.41 Amt> 'Can, /uwe 13.

Oar Cww|i»<mm.
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PvbJir Reception ./ LardElgin.Sortttin pre?
ent mnd mbseiil Meeting of the Legislature m IV
Music Hall.Appropriation of the CUrgy Re.
serves by Parliament.Another Scene in a Law
Court.
Hla Excellency the Governor General having re¬

turned, and Parliament having been opened (thi*
afternoon), we may expect matters and tilings in
general to look up a little in Quebec for a few weeks.
The public reception of his ltpdship only took

place yesterday, Monday, at 3 P. M., although he ar¬
rived at his residence at Spencer Wood oa Sunday
morning. The veracious chronicler has to record
that althongh the Bt. Jean B&ptiste and St. Patrick's
societies turned out in full foroe to receive him, the
Bt. George's and St, Andrew's societies left in the
procession a hiatus valde dejtendus. [ There is much
significance in this circumstance, nnd it is not to be
over-looked whenever the question of annexation Is
mooted.]
The worthy road surveyor (self constituted for

the nonce a grand marshal) had disbursed a few
hundred dollars in the erection of triumphal arches
in the s'reets through which it was supposed his
Excellency would pass, on leaving the steamer, bnt
he, the aforesaid grand marshal, has been done broirn
by the arrival on Sunday morning and the withering
of the leaves. But ample amends for the missing
foliage wero made by the showers of bouquets which
fell upon the carriage of his Excellency, as he pass¬
ed through St. Lewis street. Here the houses were
all decorated with fair faces, except one, where
dwells a French Canadian lawyer, an old bachelor,
is ho displayed from his window a canvass pl.it udbearing the gallant inscription " Mutton sans fern-me* niainon sans J/eurs.1'
The address contained upwards of six thousand

sigraturcs, and waa extended before his Excelloucya length of two huudre 1 feet.
The Legislative Assembly occupies our Music

11*11, and the Legislative Council a large room In
the Court Hour-e. Much dissatisfaction prevails
among the citizens in consequence of the directorsof the Mnsic Hall having leased the buildino; to
government, It having not only been built expresslyfor the encouragement of the fine arts, but havingbeen actually leased to Mr. Joseph S. Lee, M Lo had,In consequence, made engagements with tr- atoartiste.*, and who is now driven to seek comjnusa-tion from the directors by a suit at law: while, on
the other hand, the Commissioner of Public Worksif in a scrape, having entered into a lease which he
was bound to know was illegal, as, by tlx: charter,the building cannot bo used in anv other way thansuch as promotes the fine arts, or for such like pur¬
poses. There will dcubtle-s be a few passes about
it in the Eonse.

Nearly all the mcinlters of both houses are in
town. Parlininent has just l>ecn opened with the
usnal ceremonies and formalities, salutes, and at¬
tendance of ladies. The speech from the throne in¬
formed the faithful Commons thaf the Governor-
General had concluded a treaty at Washington, em¬
bracing many important questions, and he trusted
it would toon be ratified, as it would prove, ho
thought, mutually advantageous to the United States
and to Canada.

I learn today that another proposition Is to l>e
brought toward by the Ministry upon the subjectof the clergy reserves. They "ate to bo soi l, the
proceeds to be distributed among the different local¬
ities and to be disposed of by them as the differentmunicipalities or other authorities may see fit.
We lii.ve our scones in court too, as you may have

noticed. This time It was altogethe: among the
Hlbern'nuis. Mr. O'Farrcl!, an enthusiastic youngbarrister, was enguged in a suit against a seaman,
for deserticn, Mr. Alleyn, the Mayor, being uponthe otlur side, and Mr. Magnire, Justice of the
reace, and also Inspector and Superintendent of
Police, sitting as a mugidtrat". Mr. O'F. objected
to the cause standing over without a sufficient affi¬
davit; and, being told by Mr. M. that he would not
be permitted to interfere, replied that he (Mr. O'F.)
woi Id allow no man to speak in "that way to him:
whereupon Mr. M., having no power to commit for
contempt us a Justice of the Peace, drew up a con¬
viction as Superintendent of Police (under a special
act,) and when Mr. O'F. ma& his appearance the
next day. caused a police officer to lay hold oI him
(a pistol to the contrary notwithstanding,) and he
wu - kept In durance vile for several hours, until he
nsid the penally, >20. He tried for some time to
borrow a pair of duelling pistols, but is now resolv¬
ed, it understood, to have recourse to an action
of damages. Q.
()|M i lug or llkf CriiimIIaii Parliament ut

(incbtci
sri'.r(11 or tuk (;ovi.ksor uhskuai..

On the 1.-th of .June, IIis Excellency the Governor
Gcnei u' procet dod in state to the chamber of the
l^glalativ) Council in the Parliament building* ut
Quebec. 'J'he Member* <»f tJ>c J<e>gl"IiCive Conn"!!
being assembled, III* Excellency waa pleated to
command the attendance ut the iA'pfirtlutlve Assem¬bly. and that House being present, His Excellencyoi' cd the second session of the ,4th Parliament ofLi Province of Canada, with the following

8Pl:Kl'H.
Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,and Gentlemen of tlie legislative Assembly :.Dur¬

ing the rtccss the Province ban n.istaim d, I regretto «*y. serious loss"by fire, in the destruction of the
House of Parliament and Other building* which
wero subsequently scoured for the temporary occu¬
pation of the Legislature. The best arrangementsunder the circttm?lancet have bteu made for youraccommodation.
Her Majesty tbo Queen, our most gracious sove¬

reign, having failed iu her auxioius and protractedendeavors to preserve for her people the blessingsof peaee, hat- felt herself called upon, by regnrdfor an ally, the integrity and independence of
whose empire lias been recognized as necessary to
the peace of Europe, by the sympathies of her
people with right against wrong, and by a desire
to avert from ner dominions most injurious consc¬
iences, to take up arin«, in conjunction with
the Emperor of the French, for the <iefcncc of the
Snltiin. The man i fentations of loyalty to the sove¬
reign, and sympathy with the parent State, whichhave been so general throughout the Province at
this conjunction, will, i am confident, be heartilyresponded to by the Legislature. The cordial oe-
operation of England and France in the war is well
f alrrtlated to etui forth the sympathies of the in¬
habitant.-of a country mainly peopled by the de¬
scendants of these two powerful empires.Having during my recent vWt, to England beenhonored by the Queen's command to endeavor to ef¬
fect 1 he settlement of various important questionshearing upon the interests of the British North
American Provinces, which have been long pending.<tweer the government and the United States, I
proceeded to Washington, when, after some frank
discussion with the authorities, I was enabled to
conclude a treaty, which now awaits ratification,
upon terms which, it is my firm conviction, will
prove in the highest degree advantageous to the
Colonies generally, a« well as to the United States.
A measure Jo give cfleet to that treaty will be sub¬
mitted for your approval.I will communicate to yon a despatch which I
hsve received from the Secretary of State for the
eoloiiies, with reference to the addresses to the
Sic en from the two lion-es of the legislature, on

e subject, of the constitution of the LegislativeCouncil, transmitted by me at the close of the last
session of the Provincial Parliament, in order that
they n ight be placed at the foot of the throne.

I recomnjcnd for your consideration the passingcf a law for bringing into early operation tin act of
last sessiou which extends the elective frauchi:«,in cider that constitutional expression of opinion
nay be obtained as speedily as possible, nndcr the
svstem of representation recently established, on
the various important questions "on which legisla¬
tion is required.
Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly:.The

public accounts for the past and current year, and
the est imates for the present, will bo snbmittod to
you without delay; and I rely with confidence on

your wiliingness to moke the necessary provision
for the wants of the government. The prosperous
condition of the revenue may suggest to von the
propriety of making such reductions in the tariff as
may be compatible with security to the public cre¬
dit and efficiency in the public service.

Honorable Gentlemen and Gentlemen:.During
my sojourn in England, I was mnch struck by the
proofs which I received in all quarters of the increaa-
mg interest in Canadian affairs, and 1 trnst that my
acquaintance with the Provinces, derived from long
residence within them, may have enabled me to
render some service in spreading more widely a
knowlf dffe of Its resources, and of Ihe feelings of its
inhabitants. Although n state of warfare has a
tendency to restrict operations, involving large ex¬
penditure of capital, I feel confident that the credit
of Canada has attained a position in English opin¬ion which it never before bad, and that to enable
yon to retain it, nothing is required but pmdencoIn your undertakings, and the maintenance for fidel¬
ity to money engagements, which the Pro\Jncehas
at all thnes'bome.

Dona stir Mlarrllany.
The officers of the New Orleans Branch Mint publish

tb<lr montb'v statement, from which It appenri Mat
>124,330 in pi lil wore deposited there in M»j. A# this is
published In direct violation of orders from the Tronsnry
I epartroent. we may expect tlial Mr. tiuthric will re-
diotc the refractory officers immediately

In the Pnllre Court of Hon Ion on the 14th instant, Ca¬
therine Walsh wn« arntenced to Ato month* in the House
of Industry »» ft common drnuVnrd. Il< r two boyI were
m ut to the Hotwe of Ccriectlon as v«jrr«nts Hi r husband
lu.«l(« M hi the llMtoe of Correction for ny<«rahd»
half.

evn rox allmxp mricm of
JrMc T. C. Otmidvs. Edward Ltrnb

and Saltm T. Luml.In thisum Ik* plkatiffoM-tends that on the Mth of March. 1842, he aoid and
conveyed to the ctefendwta r. lot or tend on the
sontheast?r!y :We of Commercial wharf, Brooklyn,ISO feet long by 38 feet 4 inehea wide; that the nom¬
inal consideration expressed lathe deed to have*
been paid by the defendants to the plaintiff iras the
sum of $30,000, of which two mortgages, amountingtogether to the sum of $20,000, formed a part; ana
the payment of the fame and the intorest thereon
from 1st December, 1861, wan by the term of the
deed of conveyance attained bv the defendants, but
the real consideration which they agreed to pay t1)
the plaintiff over and above the mortgagee and the
interest thereon, was the «4 'u of #4,7<W.11.000 to
be paid by note, (500 in c**b, u;>d in a cer¬
tain quantity of gum arable; und the plaintiff fur¬
ther says that tne defendants then agreed to payhim the sum of $4,7(H) in consideration of the su'o
and conveyance of the property above namati; that
Le frequently applied to defendants for the ;>.ote of
51,000, and tor the gum arable, and also for tic; ;,a>
nient of the sum ofaSOOiu cash, but with the exer¬
tion of the payment of the $500 the dtsft«d:int.;
wholly refused to comply with their agreement, amistill refuse to give the note for $J ,000 oi to deliver
up the gum arabic. Plaintiff, tlnnefore, claim?tie
sum of $4,200 with interest from 1st June, L-<"2.
For the defendants it was contended that the real
consldcraticu for the convsyanct of the lot was
n< t that stated by the complainant, Imt that the
inortgageh for twenty thousand iloUam, which wire
taken a* part of the consideration v ere notao^umed
by the defendants: that the defendant* were to
tunender a note of the plaintiff's for fl,0tX», then in
their hands', past due and dishonored; to pay him
$'18ft 59, in cas-h, and deliver t- him, oa bis cotnnly-ing with the agreement on bis part to the stti''ac¬
tion of Henry A. Warren, a certain quantity (21,33Jlbs.) of iuicrior gum arabie, which be was to de¬
mand at Boston, mid a sampi* of whirl) was exhibit¬
ed to the plaintiff; that the plaintiff wa < to pay
i torage for the gum arabie after thirty dnvs from
that time, and wt»s to be entitled to aii advance Of

for sixty days, if demanded of the defendants:
they alto contend that it was part of the agreementthat the plaintiff should puy the intercut on th<!
mortgage" tip to the 1st of April, 1652, and that
the land conveyed to them should be free from taxes
and assessments; that they (defendants) delivered
to Warren, who acted an agent, the over-due n >te of
the plaintiff, to be handed over to him on his dtp-
plying with his agreement; and they also paid to
the plaintiff the sntn of $188 .r,7. he"receiving as
part payment certain taxes on the land, which the
defendant: had paid; they submit that they have
been always willing to deliver up the gum arabic on
the plaintiff demanding it; that they have in all
respects complied with their agreement, but that
the plaint iff nas not paid the interest, on the mort¬
gages to April. 1852, and that the defendants havebeen obliged to pay $466 arrears of interest, which
sum, together with $25 for storage of the gum arabie,
tliey demand to be due to them. The Court charged
the jury, who returned a verdict for plaintiff, S!»7.

Mtptrlov CoiiTt.Pnrt Second.
Before Hon. Judge Bosworth aud a Jury.

Ji ne 16..Baruck de Betr and Alfred Chilton
against Phiiibtrt Caffe, Sinith Cuttet ,Jr., Ihtuiel T.
Young#, and Henry Ijaverty..This was au action
brought by the plaintiffs, coimniesion merchants in
this city, on a promissory note, bearing date July19, ISM, for SI .184 f>0, made by the defendants,
payable in four month*, and endorsed by the other
defendants, Yonnge & Larerty. (Mr. L. is now de¬
ceased, but tlio suit is defended by his executrix.)Before maturity of the note in question,defendantsCaffe « C utter failed, and inrcie an assignment of
their eflects to defeudant 1>. T. Youngs. At uiatu-
rity. the note was protected for non payment, and
this suit is brought to recover the utn>unt of it,with interest. The plaintiff's alleged thet they re¬
ctiVod the note for its full value. For the defencc it
was contended that it u as an accomraod.ition note,
and discounted at usurious lutes, which invalidated
the note. The jury rendered a verdict for the plaln-tifl's for thcfull amount ari'i interest, $1.'«41 06.

Alfred Kendall agarn^t John Oner, Shei iff, fyc..This was an action of replevin, to recover posses¬sion cf a certain mahogany pittno, valued at £100,taken by the defendant "under several executions
against William Vanderfcetk, in May, 1m5!(, who
Icept a music store at Broadway, where the
piano was when levied upon. It was alleged that
the piano was sold prior to the levy. For the de¬
fence it was alleged that the pretended sale was a
mere cover to protect it from creditors,who were
about obtaining judgments against Mr. \ auderbeek,aud also that Kem all had relet the property for a
term not vncxpired at the time of flic levy. The
jury found a verdict fur the defendant, imd assessed
the value of tl-e property at $100.

' flt«l Slates Dls<rlrt Cotut.
Before Hon. Judge Hull.
OKCISiOM: IN ADMIltAl TV.

J CM-: H!..JiUfjth tr. Huntox vs. Tite Ship Pita -

ni.r.The iibelli*nt is the owner of the steamboat
Hero, and sues to KMav»r dumny©a for rt c>?tlsion
between her and the ship. He alleged that aba.it
midnight on the Mh day of August last, the Hero
was coming into her regular berth, on tl;e north
side of the pier at the foct of Spring street; that
while backing In a< u.-ual, her smoke piiie came iuto
collision with the mainyard of the Fluenix, which
was lying at the pier above, without having heryr-rds bracei, as required by law. whereby the
smoke-pipe was earricd away, and the r>teainboat
otherwise injured to the amount of about $300. The
claimants denied having the ship's yards squared,and claimed, that if any damage wius done to the
steamlK'ut, it was done by her own neglect in run¬
ning against the yard of the ship, as she was lyingproperly and in a proper place. Held by the Court,thai, uiton the evidence, the collision happened bythe fault nnc^ negiipenco of both partie3. Ordcrea,therefore, that the damages sustained by both ves¬
sels bo divided between th^m and referent to
ascertain the amount. No co.ts givcu to either
party.-H illimti H. IJ/dridge arid othrrs vs. Forty-one.hart of Railroad Iron.The libel in this case was
filed to l ecover salvage conipc nsation forraisingforty-
one bare of railroad iron. which was stink in the mid¬
dle ofthe Hudson river, a little below Forrest's point,in about thirty feet of water. The claimants of the
iron, the New fork and Eric Railroad Company, al¬
lege the facts to be, that a large quantity of railroad
iion belonging to them had been lost there, and theylind employed one Munroe to raise it: that Monroe
had raised over 4.S0 liars of it, and having Hnother
job a little ways up the river, he left the iron for a
wh'lo, meaning to come back and fini>h his job;that while he wn« gone, the libellants came and
raided the iron without their consent or that of
Munroe; that after they had raised the iron they
came to the agent of the claimants and representedthat Mnnroc had abandoned the job, aud the agent
then agreed to give them $5 a bar if they would get
it up ; that afterwards finding they had been im¬
posed upon, they tendered the libellants $100 for
their service'. Decrecd by the Court that the libel¬
lants recover the sum of $100, being the amount of
the tender, and that against this the cost* of the re¬
spondents shonld be sot ofT;«vj Initio.

Uearue IV. Ckristo/ilu i and others r*. The Steam-
beat Transit..The liltellanta were the owners of
pilot beat Washington No. 4, and sued to recover
damages occasioned to her by a collision with the
ferry boat Transit. Tho pilot l»oat, which had been
injured in the lower bay, was being towed up behind
the steamtug Achilles, abont midnight,inthc month
of I>ecember, 1851, by a lino. On passing the ronto
of the Month ferry boats she was run into by the
Transit, mid earned uway from the Achilles, and
soon after sunk. The claimants denied any fault
on their part, and alleged that the pilot boit was in
fault in showaig no fight, and could not be seen
iiotn the Transit; that she bad been seriously in¬
jured before, and her sinking was caused by her
previous injuries. Held by the Court that both par¬
ties were In fault, and the damages mnst therefore
be divided between them. Beferencc to a commis¬
sioner to ascertain the amount.

Ctnrt of General S^Mloitn.
Mefore His Honor the Recorder.

LIREI. PUT
Jivf. 16..The People vs. Ingraham..In this cose

the counsel for the defence asked that the case

might proceed to trial, as they hod al! their wit¬
nesses subpoenaed, and were ready to substantiate
all the allegations which they had made against tho
complainant in the case, vis., John B. Haskins, the
Cor|Miration Attorney. The District Attorney in
formed the conrt that he was ready, also, to try the
case, but he would think it advisable to have it
postponed, as at this sen son of the year it would bo
milicting too much punishment on a jury who had
been hard at work during the past two weeks, to
still keep tfccm busy, and away from their business
for a week or two longer. There wats also, lie said,
a civil suit now pending between these parties,
and that it mas the general rule ot the criminal
courts to postpone the criminal suit until the civil
one had been disposed of. The counsel on the other
side then made a proposition "that the case be post¬
poned until tne civil suit no,? pending be conclud¬
ed, ard furtheimore, that the defendant, when he
.ski for a trial, after the conclusion of 'he said civil
suit'it shall be granted him." To this proposition
tlie counsel on tne part of the complainant agreed,
and the case was, consequently, podpor.rd.

BK> rENCKI).
Oteind Istt crny..Jacob Mejn, convicted of steal¬

ing some valuables and clothing from Mr. and Mrs.
Cook, was sentenced to four years confinement In
the State prison. He whs 'in old offliiucr.

In the ease of James Fitzgerald, indhted for an
attempt to email! grand larceny, In the premises
'266 (neiry street, i lie jury, after several honn'de¬
liberation, came into conrt. and said it was impos¬
sible for them to agree upon a verdict. The court
then discharged them from any further considem-

| t'on of the Mih'cf t, The court then adjourned-

Board *f OonncUat)'
He Bond mat lad evening, Ed*te 3. Brawn,

Em)., Pievident, fe tbe chair.
'ftU waa the r*t«iar lureting sight for C*W

reading of bills, bat there being none to read the
regular order of between waa proceeded with.

petition# roa strut ouunw.
Mr. Kwhtot presented a petition from Marcus

Swart*, pmjtng for the sum of 1350 jcr week to
clean tbe Fifth ward, it being in a very filthy con¬
dition at present, and likely to produce disease and
P >*r! lixni) moved to by it on the table. Agreed tr
The PBfcBii>EKT announced that tiiere was a peti-tiou from T. Moitimer Locke, pr y'ug that an ap¬

propriation might be marie to I iai fur cleaning the
Eighteenth ward three times e. ch week. The sum
of $40i» 76 per week was asked to be appropriated.

Mr. Maktin said be wrfs proad of the petition, as it
came from his ward. On motion, the same was laid
on the table.

Another petition from Jauic: Smith, of Arkau?!, ,

asking for an appropriation for cleaning Broadn.grwith fcoft soap and sand every day aud thoroughlyrinsed with avatar at $234,000 per annum.
Mr. Conkover Kiid that New York was, to his cer¬

tain knowledge, never in aucL a cleanly condition.
If any one could show him a dirty street he would
pledge himself that it would ne cleaned within
fort}-eight hour*. The police alone were to be
blamed for allowing garbage and filth in the streets,
instead of tlie people and the press calling noon the
Common Council lor clean streets. The owners of
tenement houses, who ciam forty or fifty families
into one bouse, thereby creating tilth in the streets,
weietbe loudest to cry out rjrafnst dirty streets.
Ho would onl} ask the editors or the press to visit
the different streets of the city, and they would find
ont that the remedy conld '>nly l>e allayed by the
police, in preventing persons inhabiting tenement
houset- throwing any garbage or ashes in the streets.
The Common Council wen, by the charter of 1°53,
poweiless and could not net when contracts were
tv law obliged to be given out for street cleaning.
However, he declared he never saw the city of New
York in with a cleanly condition as at present, not-
witn.-tuudir.fc ;dl the talk that had l>ceu inaco by the
people snd tlx press.

Mr. Ct.a^a:d that he was 6'ire these petitionsemanated t oni a man named Mr. Cerln, and as he
had not been there during the disposition of Mr.
Getin's petition the other night, he wanted ta show
the Boairi what kind of a nwo Mr. Genin \.as. He
then'a(ui oi. to say 1 hat Mr. Geuin was a man who
cut down a;I his workmen's wages to the lowest
penny, so that they were hardly able to live, and
that ?!' Smith we < nobody else' than Mr. John N.
Genie himself. The petition could come fiom no
other wmrce.

Mr. Jalkson rose to p. point of order. No action
had yet been taken on the paper ; there was no
question Jjefore the house.
Mr. Ci ancy said he would not be put down by

any man.
Mr. Kekneov.1 move to lay the petition on the

table. Agreed to.
A communication was then received from the resi¬

dents of Forty-seventh street, '^presenting the con¬
dition of that street, and praying for the cleansingof tbe earue. Referred to the Committee on Publlo
Health.

Petition of R. Barker and others, to be organized
into a hose company to be located in the Tenth ward.
Of John Dippold and others, for the regulation of

Fiftieth fctrec-t.
RESOH'TIOfCP.

resolution directing Street Commissioner to re¬
move incumbrances from sidewalks.
For the removal of a portion of the rubbish of the

new City Ilall.
A large number of papers were then received

from the Bonrd of Aldermen, which were referred to
their appropriate committees.

BEt 0UT9 or COMMITTEES REFERRED.
Report of Committee on Streets in favor of pav¬ing East Broadway with granite block pavement.
Of Commi'tce on Streets, in favor of flagging cor¬

ner of Bowery and First street and Stanton street.
In favor of flagging sidewalk corner of Boweryand Blteeker street.
In favo: of flagging oidcwalk in front of Noa. 17

and 1!» Bowery.
In favor of repairing Renwick street.
Report ofCommittee on Sewers, in favor of sewers

in Fifty-ecventh street, between Eighth and Ninth
avenues.

ADOPTED.
Report ofCommittee on Fire Pejiartment, adverse

to appi'(printing the rooms now used by Hook and
LuiidcV Co. lvu. 1, note Co. No. 26, ana Engine Co.
No. 22, for law purposes.

RECOMMITTED.
Report of Committee on Salaries ana Offices, re¬

lative to the appointment of Commissioners of
I>eu1i.

1 AID ON THE TAB/.r. TO PBIKT.
Eepoit of Special Committee on Printing in rcla-

tiouto advertising the proceeOiugrf of the Common
C< niic-il and the advertyenu nta of the head* of de¬
partments, with resolutions attached. authorizinghe hesds of departments to advcrti'c in the £oeu
ftp Cumtn'ioaf Jlefrfrltser, Morning tlx-
prcw, New York JJtmatraf, Aire Yorker Democrat,and To'th Tiller, at the regtdar advertising prices.A lf-o, that the i rocecdingn of botli Boards of the
Common Council he advertised in the above men-
ticr.rd papers, also the New York IIehat.d, at the
regular advertising prices, and that the Comptrollerbe authorised to draw his wurrart for the required
sums, on the hills l>eing certified by the heads of
department*, and the Gierke of both branches of the
c ity Legislative. The bills for the same to l>e ren¬
dered every month, and paid for accordingly.The Hoard then went Into

THE t'OMClTTKK Ol THE WHOI.E
On the variov.g matters referred to that body.Coun¬cilman Fry in the chair.

Heveral reports were then taken up,read a second
time, ai d ordered to a third reading on Friday next,while others were laid on the table, or recommitted
to their respective committees.

Histbuctive Fjre in Bai.timoke..A. fire broke
ont about at half past-four o'clock yesterday morn¬
ing in a stable extending from McKltlcrrj's wharf to
Mill street, belonging to M.". William weut, which
was entirely destroyed. There were in the stable at
the time three valuable horse?:, a carriage, a lumber
wagon, and a quantity of shingles, all of which were
destroyed. Mr. West s loss was ubout *1,200, Agonwhich* there was insurance to the amonnt of CaHo.
The Are communicated to the roof of'the block
making establishment of Mr. L. 1*. Bandeli, who sa->-
tained a damage to the amount of about $200. upon
which there is no insurance. Immediate!r in the rear
of the above wiu a two story LnMding colonglug to
Mr. J«>hn Bandell, which Was entirely destroyed, it
war occnplcd by a German family who narrowly es¬
caped, and lost the larger portion of their furniture.
Toe building adjoining on the north, occupied and
owned by Mr. J. Cunningham, had the roof destroyed.
The flames crojsed B >wly street on tho south, and
communicated to .the three story warehouse owned
and ooenpied by Messrs. Hensehen and Torney,which was entirely destroyed with nearly the whole
stock of groceries, feed ami guano, lhelr loss is
about $4,000, upon which there was insurance
to the amount of $1,000; the building belonged
to Mr. Otto Torney, whose loss Is stated to be
about fl,.ri00 above all insurance. The third
floor of this building was occupied by Mr. Alexander
P. Betts, whose loss is about $4,000, upon which
there was insurance to the amount of the damage.
The nexi three story warehouse on tho south, which
was also destroyed, belonged to Mr. (George H.
Wetter, and was unoccupied, except tbat the owner
had about $300 worth of goods, all of which were
destroyed. Mr. Wetter's loss is about $3,800, uponwhich there was insurance to the amount of $2/>00.The next building on tho south, which was des¬
troyed, was owned and occupied by Mr. Joshua
Matthews as a vinegar factory, and was only par¬tially insured. The building adjoining on the south
was owned and occupied by Mr. Joseph Turner as a
feed and guano store. The' roof of this building was
destroyed. The property was fully insured..BaHi-
more uimeriean, June 16.

Calm MMtlng In Texas,
A meeting of the friends of Cuba was held in

Houston, Texas, on the 29th nit., at which the fol¬
lowing resolntion was passed:.
F« it resolved.That in our opinion the time Ik ar¬

rival when it ban become tlie imperative duty of the
pcoplo of the United States to take efficient anil prompt
rooa'ures for obtaining possession of the island of Cuba.
The meeting was addressed, on the introduction

of the resolntion, by Dr. Ashbel Smith, H. H. Tomp¬kins, Esq., Col. B. F. Tankersiey, and A. M. Gentry,
Esq., in obedience to calls from the overflowing
andience.

After considerable debate, the resolution was
adopted.

It was intimated that the purchase of the island
of Cuba was the most acceptable method of acquir¬
ing it, but, at the same time, this failing, it indicat¬
ed that it should be obtained at all hazards.

Phttai Murdrr in Chicago..About 10 o'clock
on Hunday evening last, a moot brutal innrdcr was
committed in a grocery st< re on the north side, cor¬
ner cf Wells aud Division streets. It seems that one
George Lawrence aud his brother, (both Germans,)
together with the grocery keepers, got into some
difficulty with four Irish boys, about eighteen or
twenty jeers of age. The lad«'t *>k the scale weights
frem the counter and carried them out, doors, when
one of the laiwrences followed them Mid was attack¬
ed.his skull broken in. and he was otherwise so

badly injured that it is tuouKht he cannot snrvive.
His brother, who went to the rescue, was also ao
much injur' ,'iatno hopes are entertained oi his
recovery. Marshal Knights, on hearing of tb«' af¬
fray. proceeded to the spot with a police forte and
arrested th»ee of the murderers, named James H>
pan, John Conner, and John Warred. The eldest,
named Hie key, fled; bnt the officer- after htm..
Chicago TViOiwr, June 13.

Kwval ln(»U1ywK«,Wlriits tiMf-or-wi* crura.
This sloop-of-war to new lying In our harbor, off tho

» r«p*riB(t to aail in a few days for Kioaragoa,
accosting ?o government orders. The Cjaoe it an old
msel, »nd cs-riea the heaviest batteries of anr «hlp of
her ti«, W«f farniahod with three 49 pound Patxhaaa,
and all tbo rest 32 pounder*. The offioors of the Cyan*
proclaim her *o he . good sea boat, nnd aaj that in a

heavy tea eLe " stand* up " (to mo a naotioal phrase)
under her load remarkably woO. This vessel is now growing
old, and he* Men a great deal of hard aervioo, owing to
which frnip of her timbers an deoaylng; and repair*,
both in hull, rigging and sail*, are nooessary. In the
ebort time, however, before abo ia ooanaanded to aail,
alt the repairs required cannot be made, and the ship
will have to put to aea not ao well oonditioned aa her
officers might desire. The following ia a list of her offi¬
cer*, and a brief eketeh of the servtoes of the ship:.
Commander , G< o N. IJollins
Lieutenant*. Chas. W. Pickering.

J. Dorse* Read.
I Clias. M. Fountloroy.

Sam'l Edwards.
Purser Chu C. Upham.
i-'uricon * J.J. Brownlee.
A-octant Surgeon,., George I'eok.
Acting Mastor William H. Wilcox.
Paena MidshJpmrn ,...8. L. Breese.
Boatr.wain., Felix Hewlett.
Gunnr*..,, James A. Mitotan.
Csrpenter David Wtllfmus.
Sailmater D. 0. Bru> ton.
Captain'* Clerk . Dodaworth.
PuTRorVClerk F. F. Borroll.
TheU. 8. ship Cjsne went into commission on the

17th Sept., 1861, now having been thirty-three month*
in service, and actively employed in ses service the
greater portion of her time. She waa slightly repaired
in fhiladelphla, (r'm wtiioh place she sailed Dec. 21,
lbW, on a cruise In the Cc.ribeban flea. When only three
te ont the encountered a heavy gale of wind, which
treed her vary bar'!.

Slit' arrived in t'.<rtbagf na on the 14th of Jnnnarr an
remained there ten davs, and then sailed for Caledonia
Buvtolar.d a part) of'suri oyors to make a reoounolsance
of the Isthmus of i)arlen. After remaining there sixty-
tbreo <ln> all of which time the officers were engaged in
inineyirp the harbor and making reconnoiterinjr t-xeur-
ait oh fn the mountain-:,she hailfd for Aitpinwtrll, where she
a: rived on the 28th February,at a very opportune raiment,
as her presence prevented the Provitncial authorities lm-
poi-ineinn unjust tax upon the Mall 3toum*hlp Company os
was contemx>liited. f-hc thee s:.Ued for Cai thagona, and
heiuiujr news from Lt. 8Irain tuid p'»rty, then crossing the
Isthmus. the returned to Aspluwull, and after waiting a
few days for tho party, sailed for New York via Havana,
arriving heteon the lbth of May last. The Oyanc, a-
we have mia. is an old ship, nnd It requires great e\or-
tier on tbe part of her officers to make her look Bliip-
sbai e and tuut. in a foreign port, m.l as every good Bailor
i* wedded to bis ship, he \rtshi s hor to be In trim, espe¬
cially whan she Is away fiom homn.
The Crane is commanded by gal'ant officers and crew,

who will no doubt, when the occasion demands It, prove
themselve s as brave abroad as they are gentlemanly and
gallant at home, lhis was no doubt unwelcome news
to those on board, as they wore ord red off into a tro-
pice! climate, there to spend the simmer under a scorch
lug run, nmid levers, disease, kc ; but as obedience to
orders is the sailor's llr»t duty, Commander Hollins and
hi.- party arc preparing to sail, regardless of oonso-
quinces i erponnl to themselves.
At the recent examination at tho Vavnl Academy at

Annapolis. the midshipmen of the class of 1848 and 1847,
passed in the following order :.

1848.
1. James A. Greer, A. W P. MoCamm,
2. Charles H Greene, 10. J G HIellman,
8. F. n&Jicr, 11. .irseph D. Blake,
4 J. W. Hfeter, 12. K. Oakley,
G. A. W. Weaver, 18. James Gillis,
t>. .1.1'. Johnson, 14. ¦" an.es Bruce,
7 A. Pendergrast, 15, V, K. Fitzhugh,
8 James Fyffe, 10. T. Abbott.

1P47.
I.. H. Nc v,m;in, G<v'go E. Belknap,R. Bowcn. W. lotten.
John P. Kggkstou,

The United states sHop-ofvrar P-ctur, Commander
Steirett, Failed from Norfolk, 14tb in^t., for the Paoidc.
She was towod down to Hampton Ron'.is by tho United
State* steamer Engineer, Master 01mn'"ad. The follow¬
ing ifi a list of her officers :.Commuu n r..J. S. Sterrett.
l.ieutenants..Vldward MiiJdletou, Van It. Morgan. A. J.
Drake, A. K. Hughtn. J'ursor.John J.Jones. ActingMaster..S. L. l'helps. Passed AsK^tant Surgeon R.
W. Jeffrey. Assistont Surgeon..J. Y. Taylor. Passed
Midshipmen .F. G. Dallas, George U. Morris. Midship¬
men..11. C. ( .impbcli, John Mitchell Ciptain's Clerk..
James Sterrett. Boatswain..Henry Bright. Sallmtiker..
Augustus Warren. Carpenter..Josej.u E. Miller. Gun¬
ner.. George Sizian.

The hctel Known As tho "Hnlf woy House," ou the
road ltading from Utie-a to Trenton ral/s, occupied byW. Bnrronphs, was entirely consuuie by lire, with
ccarlr all its contents, on the 12th inf

MAE ITJ M KIN T E L Lit. P N CJJ
ALMANAC FOR FltTT TOM.TCT1; ''AT

mnr risk..., 4 ?s | hook w.-,- 21
btw ran 7 t)3 1 high watbt.. .. . 157

Port of New York, Jnnc 16,1831.
CI.KARKn

Steamship Hermann HJggini, Bremen C U Sand*.
SMpPwafitw (new), Tucker, London Dn? -.n A I,eland.

'!!*» Mallory, Wi)]i»m«, Ketterd'..,, W t Schmidt
Ship Fancttil Hall, Bangs Callao. KiMiti'.U A Sons.
Ship Fanny (Btls), Hevroer, Havana A NotveLotm.
Ship Jcfephijic, Bornholm, Havana, C C buncRn A Co.
Ship Margaret (Br), Simmona Qucbeo W I'Schmidt A Co
Shir Premier, Kcss, Bio. K P Buck A Co.
Ship Victory, Ncal. Son Francisco, Ncvir« k Co.
Ship Vrlturc, Smith ArMachicola, K 1) Murllivt A Co.
SUp Ccrtlnept, Glbbs, Philadelphia Geo lfi. icy.Ban Catherine (014), Schwarllng, Hauil u Hennings,Mnllrr A Grsl.'ng.Bark RH ((»mklc. Powell, Zarn, E Bech k Kunbardt.
Bark Woodbine (Hi), Allen, Quebec, lb mr>son A Neu-

ham.
Bark Resolution (Br Ileppell, Bnctonchn, J B Gager A

Co.
Bark Ganges (Br), Dowi'sll, 8t Johns, C C Duncan A Co.
Bark Ell iDg (I'rup), Uniruch, fit Andien-K, Fnnk A

Heincke.
Bark Houtten, Me Gil I, Galveston, WakeiFMi, Dimon A

Co.
Biig Ledv of the Lnke 11111, Detnarara, Miu-ileton A Co.
Biig Hait (Br), Spate, Halifax, Kelly A Sml' Uew.
Brig Harsh )'otitis, Mcl'arland. Darien. C A F J Pe&n.
Brig Fornax Gardner, Savannah. Mose; Tavli r A Go.
Biig DcucnpatEc (Port), I>ia«, Ancres, Figanien Hros.
Sihr Cniao (Port), Selnval, Oporto, Depcu A l.oal.
Scbr Bcnj liarritou, Spencer, Waf hington, Ac, J G Wil-

liami.
Sohr W II Cleave (Br). Petty, Harl.br Inland G S Miller.
Scbr Water Witch (Bi), Novriu:\n, Bermuda Middleton A

Co.
Sc hr Samuel Re.'Ma. Brown, Bolton. White A Omcsn.
Sclir Bcena Vuta, Rockwell, New HaTon, V»n Braut ASfiiht
Sloop Frcuk Brown, Gardner. Providence. mii^er.
Steamer Ironsides, Allen, Philadelphia, JAN lirugs.

ARRIVED.
Stcaicebip Cahawba, Slinfeldt, Mobile and Havana, with

mdse and pa?*engcri. to Livingston. Crooberon A :.o. Juno
12, SO milbi M. of Havana, signalized ship Oscnmli, from
Boston i'or Havana; tame date, off Double P :aded Shot
Ktl», |.a*sed pliip Lady Franklin, lienoet'or New Orleans.
Ship John Wade (clipper, of Huston), Little Whaiupoa.00 dajs. with teas and prcservei. to Wellington A Abbott.

Tlic J W sailed from A baupoa March II, Macao 12 h, pass¬
ed An.iicr 25th, Java Head 27th, Capeof Good lope April2H»h. Sines pacing tl>e Cape experienced very M;:ht winds.
May 2ft. erosned the equator. June 2 lit 13 IKJ Ion 6340,
lav bark Rnble, from Boston for Surinam.
Ship Helios (ot Kennebnnk). Nason, l.iverpo 1, May 2,

With nidso and 7<W passengeri, to Kermit A Cnrew. Expert-erred very heavy W".athor on the North t hannel; loit main
top«all*nt lailn, Ac. Saw coniideiableioe to the eastward
of the Grand Banks. Had a pilot on board live dayi.
Ship Ferdinand (Fr), Mariuor Havre, 87 dayi. in ballait,

with ^01* pauengera, to Kamp A Moore. Had three de» thi on
the passage. May 28, no lat, Ac, ¦poke Br ship Wellington,1>U days from Boliart Town, with HO oasrengers. bound te
London, ihert of provieions, and supplied her.
Bsr* I.orrotio Fish (of St (ttorge. Me), Cl»se, Cienfnegoi,May VO, witb sugar, to Robert A Williams: vosail to manor.

Jute ft, lat 24 23, Ion 60 M), spoke ihlp nongbton of Bath,irom New Orleans for Liverpool 8 dsjs out, all woM.
'Bark TAP Woedwavd, Sturtevant, Sagaa 1» Grande,June4, with sugar, to Barstow A Pope. Juneti, off CapeFlorida, saw Lark J E Williams, from lloitor. for New Or¬
leans; lame day. passed brig Judge Hatl awsy, from Sagnala Grande for New Vork; 11th, off Cape Hatteras, pawed
brig Cast John, from Saiua la Grande for Now Vork.

Itrip Joann (of Frankfort, Mo), Tyler, Port an Prince, 19
days, with ooPce and logwood, to R P buck A Co.
ling Morancey, Hill. Manianillo, Cuba, M dayi, with ma¬

hogany Ac, te 1) Curtis A Co.
Bark Indiana (of Warren), Watts. Cienfnegos, 23 dayi,with sugar, toM Taylor A Co; veiscl to J W Klwoll A Co.
Brig Fawn (of Portland), Huyt, Gibart, Cuba, IS dayi,Witb tiiolisaes, to master. June r>, 1st 90, Ion 74. saw a bark

showing a redf aignal with a black diamond tith, lat 31 SO,Ion 74. spoke a brig from New York for St Marki, showing a
bine signal with a fed diamond and C A A Co.
Brig To'.sdo, Heinmingway, Neu\ itas, May 211, with mahs-

psny cedar, segsri, Ae, to T Owen A Sons.
Brig (Ireybonnd (of Bolton), Bearie, Matasxai, 11 days,with sugar and molaises, to matter.
Brig fcli/a W Denton, Savin, Santa Cruz, 17 dayi, with

mahogaay. cedar, As, to Thompeon A Hunter.
Brig II B Clark (of Lnboo), Rurnney, Attakapas, V< dayi,with »ugar and molasses, to Sturges A Co. May 2H, lat 27 66.

Ion 8820, spoke whal nir scbr 8 P Soiier, of Provinoetown, 2
months out. with 14ft bbli ell.
Brig Philara Davis, Savannah, 8 days, with ootton, Ae,

to Dnnham A Dimon. June 12 lat 37, Ion 7410, spoke brig
Jud^e Hathaway, from Sa^ua la Grande for New York.
Brig Northman (ef Boston), Foster, Doboy Iilaid, 7 days,

with lnmber, to C Pease
Brie RASLainson, Cunningham, Darien, 8 dayi. with

lnmher, to 8 H RokenbangliBrig Joniah Jex (of Machiti), Carpenter, Attakapas. 22
days, with sugar and molatscs, to Peck A Lyman; vessel to
Mayhcw, Talbot A Co.
Brig Clinton, Thompeon, Charleston, 7 dayi, with cotton,

Ao, to G Bulk ley.
Scbr Mary Wise (of Rockland), Crockett, Pt Johna. PR,

12days, withsngar and inolaeseo to P Harmony s Nephewi.
June 8, lat !» W Ion 71 signalised a ship supposed to he
J Montgomery, steering E (froin Now Orlenni for Liverpool).
BcbrMaxson Rogers (of New Davcn) larren, Havana, 8

dayi. with pineapple, to J A T Pearsall,_ June 12, lat 33,
Ion 70 l^oke sohr Chas Williams, from Kingston, Ja, for

Sefcr Ann (of Roekland). Hanson, Attaknpai, 24 dayi, with
sugar and molasres, to Sturges A Co.
Sohr Henry Costoff (of Newport), Onrdener, Charleston, 7

days, wiOi lotion, to majiter.Kobf CAB Stillwell. Taylor. Williamston, NC, 6 days.
Scbr Ann Maria, Ccuck, Newborn, NC, 4ds s
Sihr R L Movers, Weeks, Washington, NC. .1 daya.
S< hr Watbington. Gould, Wasbineton, NC, i day*.
Si I r slouise, Jones, Wilmington, NC.
frhrtMllflo Smitii Richmond, # days. ' ,

Srbr A C t'ullen Simpson, FlillidelBhia.
S< hr 3 ItHarned, Banks. Pbllsdelpnla for New Rnna
S< lr II K 1'1< deman. Ellin/sworth, Dover, H' 1, -

^chr Biilllftnt, Norton Columbia, 10 day*.
Scbr Snran, (Iraftnn, Portland, Mc, 4 days.
Sjflr J M I stie. Colby. Roolrort, 3 days.
Sohr W B Burnl.am. Crowell, Boston, 2 days
Behr Renown, C'rowell Boston, 2 nets.
Stbr I &i s la. Fraiikim. Boston, S dais.
Scbr F Palr.e 2d, Biggins Truro, Mass, 3 Ayrr
8cbr I'll no Jane .., Dennia.
Scbr Banner Kelloy, Harwich, 2 days.
8cLr Knstntli, ... . Newbnryport, 3 days.
Scbr Ellen 1 ocisa, Thompica. New Haven.
Scbr J M Wat rev Chapman.New Haven 3 dayt.
Scbr Dart Joinmn, No» Hs\.>n
Scbr Dndlna, Psnfleld. Po».tlanJ 2 flay i.
Scbr Junipir, SaUb, Pvr.latd, % 1*ji.

SpSVt>rt-TVfrc
**.' ten Deary, <^ .» ~vr..w¦t-fc»ond Spear *.
" C H.rri.kKfiliiv ")!-f'ck'5*'Ar-erica. baklr frotK *1 .

flaetp I Daani-on Hilln New IS, .
^Maop Bniy Oikbi CiwfhiiyWJ*Sloop Bates, Duilm, new BtHiXi .

BELOW.
One Lark, u4 two brigs, «ni»wm.

SAILED.
Ships Chew plea of the Seas (cljpimr?, UVUffeM, Da WtUClint, I, do; aa< others
Wind at eaartM. NNW; maridJaa, d»; sunset. KB. «IUdense fog below.

[Bv Saruv Book Fkirtiro Tai ¦¦¦ i !¦ JTub Hir.ni.Anna Juae if-bandThe weather is ao thick aid bujr that we iraaanl Mem
any <riwli either inward or outward bound.
Wind light f!o«a «*.

__

VIcmoramra.
Vkalnht* Knittun was aold at Mystie 14th, at pubtis.actios. (r»j ?.SJW
Lavpohad.At BalTnwell 13th last, by Br Qeo W Par-

kiaar Jr, a superior ebip of 6&> toaa, called the DayBcht.owned by John Bates K>q. of Cohaaeet, aad by Capt DaeMW llt' n, a ho will command ber. She if of the beat material!
and linirh. and is intended fur the ooiton or sugar traie.
Tie master luildir wat Br Jar Atkins.
At Keanebunk. 13th m»t by Beura Emmot s A LittlaAald,

a superior b:ig »f sbou' 320 tone, iatendad for the Sonthan
lumber trjMJe. owned by the builders aad Capt L L Warm
Wood: 14th; by Baurf DAS Ward, a flue »>rig, of about Vt
tea* owt ed by f'apt Chai Hill, th« builders, and Baan
Levi* * Drew, of Boston.

"lflf^raphle Bariae Rrpart Y
BOSTON', Jane 16.Arr »hip Jfmet N Cooper. LouM*.

harki Batantat. Calcutta; Ba~tha Anna Haraaa.TraMaai.
Cienruegoe, brig Francae, Batanraa.
KIW OBLIaNU, Jane 14.Arr ship Paragon, Maw Tpck.

Hfraid Karlnc Conrttpondtaet.PHILADELPHIA, June 16. 4 PB-Arr brig Aaflafa.Morton, NYorh; eohre Frederick Tpler. Robbiit MQitm;Edwin. Smith Salem; Star, Mokersoa, Proridenoa; nnairDels* are, Clark. Philadelphia.
Cld ahip Caspian, Pejoy. New Orleans; brigs Asgsis.Morton, Botton; barih Klitabcth. Toothaker Saraaaah.

Paulina Taj lor. Boston: Margaret Ana, Mouth, Albaay.Leonora Waters, hew York, t T>ler, Bobbins, Troy, Mt;
falliot Jonge Jacob, fiver, Havana; stoaiher
Cupes NYcrk.

®obartson bene* about ut iut
aws-ifiusft'wgsiWiKSsn.Ti'fe
*H *¦¦ £ * 'Up ef I,SSI Ion*, hnilt at St John* N«J. ia 1847

[ 960000 wkl#fc u~

.ffitt""*v'ussr
SeujJ AfiTsktvbmi, Curtis, of tad fcr Salem from ri¬

gor, at Mi (Lor in C»|« Porpoiie harbor ll'hiast awnm
oihiii tho fiats ajid gronixleil with a rank heel. The urttfi
of the deck load cf bark >roke the top fro in the b .ttoafef
thi TfMcl aoont two feet tclow tbt beams abont trsrv
Umber King oompletel) rotten Th» »ohrlIi«8« yoarTJtdTandnaltsurrd A part of the dec k load was lost a"l tXi
fi *?' V1* thfc bold, baa U«a aold to hm.
.hipped. 1 ho hull will be sold at im tiM 17th

1

Scjih Ottoman, at Portland from Havana, in a niui

damage ' c*rtitd boU topmasts and did otbor
\V haltmtn,

Arr at Greenport 12th ship Neva. Arctic Ooean via RL.

l,.ug\jm bblBWh0il C»P« C.i. died fourS>.J£
Cld at Salem I4th, bark (late briat Messenger J W HaIm*

Atlantic and Indian OjeaYs. » W HoiaMe,
letter from Capt Yonrg, 8t Peter NB CM

SftI«T&' ?®E'i'rU .* cb»*l«»m Islands Feb 24. Midas NK
£i/f 0V. ll'K301 <l0- M> ap Mnee leaving Sand*

1^1 : 5opy* Thornton do oil not reported: 1.FU, Aaaaca. do; George aad Bury, NL, oil not reported.
. . _ SpoE»« n.

Biter' u« tfft'sJSth CUiJoV"1 StMUm

Forrl^n Porta.

8i»ga"reM^.KBW-Arr Match 6, ship Flavins. BoMasoa,

ton,Rldg°"A"~In P°rt Jdb®'' brI« Prlmrot (Br), tor B*t

Wbit'-To.' f~
r.».uwoi-I, port June .1. bar* Tom Corwln Cutxr

CarWoa°do °r <,*'i «* about 4thT.Ct%#££S£
SanAFrC.ncT«7ja*i^ Ap 19' 3 I>M- *«

fcnr ARft'i5»fi"~^Ar? JnI1® 7' Mofklnsnm Diekey Bee-
f8WaV'Vfct.

Bo*toa^P Ho^M*C»TTerPor11aiad.k'^ L1°'* B"*:
r«a" y°rt °th' * B*1Jwio' Moa^omery, for Briton abt '

.^45,,*"~J"POTtM,'y24.'hips Neva. Maliug, for Boataa

fcansfcK'ft&sg 'isfttsii
York^'i. iV' or to finish, ldg (supposoii'for Mew
others' fl%k si iu i

for Vera Cms abt fttli last; aad
l 'th and Sio, khw Jti*n batt c#"re- Now York; between
ii. ' Ardennes, Lambert, Now Orleans

Pni/Ai'tr barks John Farnina, t>leaatead.
PbJlaoelphia; Dlrigo. Orr, Bo.tob; 9tb, ship Ostipel. Chase

) ,lr'S Adams Ctar Honrr, NCrleano; lOtfc, ships
litm' Il?"nsoDi,®V*i«nore (1£j P o!3 for Rotterdam); Wl-
0oParri«n'vk1 elpIiU; Erie ff.ite Beaton; b»ka
h.7 a!, Sierra Motona; felon a Nevada Foster
TW* <r!S!2f NVork. Sid 8th, »hip BarHa«tonI

tw j ,r»'<,'ino C Dow, Blanehard, Ciwea;
? J J^iokelo, Sweet Portland; 9th. ship Marathon Van-
dike, Corn; Kth. bark B A Kinaman Thni8*an BalM

Bu"iwranrNTo?kTh*tCbCr,8'tt,P"' Bo5lon; TB^«.
t» .'"."Vb" Brake. Jonei, for Falmtatk.
,.ki" "f .* P 12s 6d. oarrits 3,400 bozet; bark Ch'rakea!
Coffin. i(COO bojen, for NTorV, ldg iur«r preti$1 87*< nup

Ura^'Win. 1!M .oua for San Cayetanolo
f copftfr ore for Baltimore nt $lOror ton.

for «o *'J?0,'~6,d .rn"° '' ,hiP VolS». Holm, Bomelto load

^ 1-rnnoKw-Jn port May ffi Ontoh trig Varia Johanna
a. clmffer, for Ronton i'oi urd c»th^ri«. r

ct.UA»ntoA«d8ibrBS.ti8n. 'h,P Wntel. CtU-
IIalta.In port May 2/1 biig Smyrna. Cnlir. ane.
Bkmiva-Ii. port May 22 brig Ofanatk C*ama«e for It

99 aVr ,s,d B»y '7 bar<ts Adelia Bogero Tlrataa
«.

a Bcecher, Now York. «ogera, smim*.
Matakzar.Arr Jnae 7» l»i?k Jaoe Datfn CSrowi

ttaytr«!".rMSS-
BostonZl« #"« po.T.t WJT S7 t>rl.^ Ner>as. Small, fraaa

Mh

fo? BotS"?^" P0rt U%y SO.barkBacoHor^gwwto.

bonrVe^r^n'iy*'-*"' ^ Akbar, Co*., *al-

SsSf'r
Btf«?n fortew'T n« po.rt !'»rk Clara Windsor,

yi Biirc.Arr Jnno U ship Cornolia, Str.lth, NYork MayHfo?SIw*v«A"ij poi ¥i?5 S0' ai(,«'BW«er,(Mech)l Kara,
.

York Id*; and other* beforegWen.
fo? Bostoir^dy Prrt Jn" '. °BWMd-

IMabVr Daltiinore.
b0t,' ,prktB): W- .<"»'J

St Joiina. PR.N o Am vesseli in port Joue 4

ffiL%d:s%id^.fi.vic,KonL w
b"si .»«>

»a port 4th. Br brig Spitfire, for Boston abt Mb.
Home Porta.

B^2M°^,5«.,lfl ,ch w B D,rlto«'
BAI.T1110RR.Arr Jnno 12, aukra Now Begnltas. Nowtam.

s».°iT . A J'lomerfplt, String. NOrloaas Below ship White
i S1 CiiIUo. Old bark Tborndike, Saw-

t i i J". i: ¦L>ora Benjamin 8troar, Cohasset Nanana
BtMTftfe Yl'i Dlgliton; Fanny Oroekor. Crano, do.

S
BOSTON- Arr Jono J.5, eohr tiivltillo (of 8ka>.
lea, Baltimoro for Caml,ridge. Cld, ships Pro>JSoOUri
,A»b"; '*. Valparaiso; Pb»ton, Spooner, BielUwdX

<<iAa for London; Grace Darllnc (now dinner 1211 *.«

r,ftB F'an^°,; b*rk« Hal^C OuJalHS
2S%r- *321: NOrleana; Ann A Warr Johnson, W11ml2^
ini\.i YiT S1,^1' Howe*, Bnltimoro; Oit Mm
PbiUdcItiljii; brigs Maine, JurdiiL Cienfnecoi' fcif fNovvl1
Hansen )3nctouche to Toad for HviU, X' Bdiibafc. 8«Sk
Charleston; D K Akiu. ..rown. PhnaiolphhTtor, do: rohrs L n >-'l.'kerson, Cbase, Baltimore! "

Brown. Baker, rhl'aJ.ipliia; K J ilnnaoll Cha^N
dinll ew'r wl.F.*I"'S^frk» ht\

York.
hriftt Cilcdim PBimw ii pavii /o. bark* Ynba. Laoonla. brica

donia. Win Walter, «John Duffns, ^Scnry. aohr lxnnn.

."J' I'ooooq atarted.but anchored In Nantaaket RoadSi A
nnkaownla also in the Roads.

<^.i' A

waS^TvS /®neT15, bVic ^^aland, Havana.
if!l rf wmf*n® y- 8C^rf ^oniaa Dyer, Sylvester*
N ¦forkOWfr' *®^ow« Rhoados; £aglot Roaoh/

Ca5SoR,iaXN^7u.^,^M.l^^%Uti?4noZr,< W"ti0i'^
vM81io»^C',I4?T^1? JnBe 11iobr *Wn. Ingalla, Naw

Traki ?backford, do.
ot if j ,

B1VER.Sid Jnno 14, schr Treasarer, Waplaai
Philadelphia. Arr I.'ith, sch Uaniel Brown, Ileald, *i«^.

.obr, Irkm Smith, Crowoll, Alexandria; Cor-

3?lphV *. mc* RlT,r< C#It1» storens, Nichols,

M?wieVK8T0!f~Arr J"* 4 Urk R B 1"r»lk#*\ Bnrdott,

J*nS. ®> ,ohr predk R»ed, Dinsanoro Naw
w%i 1Ub..,ohrl, Bar* H Case; Harrington, aad Daal

Philadof hi
' N rk; mb' .ohr 8ont°*rMr< ParrlM,

MACHIASl'OBT.Sid Jnno M, brigs Ja* WaUaee, Upta*.
Wa»t Indies; North America, Sawyer, NYork. In pact
l>ri«..., Sbackford, and sohJUvira, Ingalla, for NTarC
.
NRW ORLBANS.No a rivals from sea Wh. Cld 9th shia

OawMO, QtilBtb. NYork; barks Saragoata. Torley, Boatoir
John Strond, SteUon, Matanaaa.
1 NORFOL^-Arr Jane lS achr S BParker, Dairies, NYork.
14th sohrs Monsooa. T J Bragnard, aad Volant, Nvfih.
.ha lattar bound to Alocandtla
NBWABK.Arr Jnaa 15, sohr Alvira, Braavtan Piott-

d»V«. Sldwhrfcarr U Brainard. BntUr, PertlaldfcST
soaNYork

',M .ohrBllaa Lonlaa, l^oasp-
_NRW,BIDFORD.Arr Jnne 14, sohr Oraaada, PlnkksB.
Phlladelf hi a. H14 Uth, sohrs A ii Brown, PhiladelnhSas
A"Rj;t*> and 1 Ilea Rodman, Now York.

gjNBWBVRYPORT.Arr June 14, sohr Lydia Brooka, YI»~
PENPACOLA-Cld prsv to Jane 8, aohr Mary Yarna-

Itorth, RvercM. NYork.
PHILADklaPHIA.Arr Jnr.c Iff, PM, bark ("has B Urn.

Harror, Pork an Prince 18 days; acbr Aaglar, Walker. Nasr-
York. Cld sohrs Maaaarat Ann, SiaitU, Albany, Font Ha-
Jera,8teelnan, aad iTBrnitfa, Jiallcryrbridgeport; Chaa 9J

Ooald, and Bolivar, Small Boitoa; Cicero, Cob-
aelly. Providence.
PROVIDBNCK.Arr June 16. scha Alada. Walden, Alex

amlria; SeftGvtl, Howland, Baltimore; River Qaeoa, Bar-
ton, Alliaay; Ehiira Bogers, Spdinan, Albany; Wa B
sanfor'l. Havrkina, Rondoat; aioop Con cross, Metti Pair
toi kot ftir New Yerk; Mott, Poole, Rondont; propeU«
Petrol, Joacs, New York. Sid. s<hrs Cbase, Jones, Kltf-
sjore; wave, Dayton, Albany, Wonder, French, New York;
slot.af, Ooo B Davis, and Antecedent, New York.
lf»#RH'ANl».Arr June 7 hiig Patnabo. Adarv, Trinidad

Ma Holme* nolo; Webster, Honth. Cardenas ,'IOthnit; lehra
Ottoman, Clifford, M*rlel via I{a^ana 23d nit; Lauartlaa,
Stlrsoa. Mataaraa; German. Hutchiason, Rondent; Qacen

I of the West, Low, Oeorget, *-a. llc'ow, at aachor-brif
Surah Kl'en 'Sargent. Philadelphia. i!l bark Chiltoa
Penntll Barana: sohr Olcnvlow, Parti i lge, do.
POJRTSMOUTH.Arr Jt.ne 14, tthts DP, Pbiladel^kU;

Chieftain. New York
RICHMOND.Arr Jnr.e 14, srhrs ltearlco, Chester, New

\ork; Ida Msllrr. Wotks, Boston. 9ld sohr Mary kiiaa.
Hntchklss, Attabapsc.

"

SAVANNAH.ArT jnne 1?, hrig W D Shnlti, St4akaay
NYotk Cld hrijf Macon. W*tains Bridgeport, Conn
MM* Arr Jnnr 1.1. bri;a Xionltoa, and Burmah. Phila.

j deiphia; achraC A Heelshcr, and Algoma do; Joha Ps*^
l.'ia, do: UsTsaret, Per.d'etaa. Port #iwea; Haperior.'«ot-
'lo"'. Oph»r Booker, New York, J Harrtn.do.

I Wl^CA^r.TT.Arr .tr.,«Uac»(tTR loa#,, Clark, Harp


